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" Jifcti ret r.smiN) i»i si."

fS Tbero are rutbursts of strungili nad beftuty m tii«r followingpoem.

B from tlio d\e»v York Aiiicitran, which strongly remind t«* « list.*

g leck. Thn rain who can write to we'!, docs injustice to Jii- own

|3| umo, 1>V prrwviu his inr.ninitn.. Ph-t- f'JS..

[xl PASSAGES FROM T1IE .'MARY OF Fi.MXIS.Al fcLA.

SjjKent during hi.- icr.+hringf «'» the OiJ H'urld.
' - At Ssa, August IL'tli, Id-.

(3The air is .stiil, hilt not *e,.rtseT,
* From auch foul peace, some stirring fight must come

n&J Tlio fight of elements.fininrmg srcivi !

6a Where God speaks (node#!, and where rnai! is dumb,

tl Far oli", the cloud* consolidated, drcst

S3 In utter blucknc**, hank the lowering west.

fe3 Quisk, noiiule.s lightnings thread the inky maw,
I.ikc >cin« of gold within a dusky mine j

And reddening vnj'orsiii a *kr of lira**

Tarriijh tho nm, whose beams hut dimly shin1.'.
Jf''a This roirky air, this bloody globe on high,

Foretell some coming tumuli of th« sky.
Ilark to the thunder-trumpet'# signal nolo !
And mcuo alarming silence thai .succeeds

And sea .' the storm # black standard i> afloat !
All naitirs glooms, :w if in mourning weeds.

The banded clouds, with nil their wnrrmg train,
Wheel out to buttle in the heavenly plain.
Hov* the hugh masses pile upon tlmsky.'

. ».i<l «i>ii.,.,iin. for | j,e ton-most height ;
i'Till, overhead, tike whirling rjsk* they fly,

Br giaul* flung, in some primeval light:
Convolving, thick'ning, silent » dcalb,
Without a drop.almost without a bremh.
One mighty curtain hangs along the air,
Ragged and dark.it frowns it|mn tho deep.

Blacker defiance it encounters then.
WIicd lo !.u gaping flush, ivilh blinded leap,

Cleaves, like n sword, the cloud.and through the sluice,
With rain, and roar, and foam, the itorin breaks loose.

Winds, waters, lightning,darkness, clash mi I howl.
Skio9, and the hill sides of each peering wavu,

H Ring with redoubling thunders.till thn soul
B Staggcr'd with terror, is no longer brave,
rj But turns, mv Maker, in its used to tl.ee.
6 Oh I if thy halt must fall, bo thou with nit; I.

Y Again, and yet again I with lush nf Are
$2 Tiic lurid lightnings smite t li' opposing gloom I
tS Again, the rending thunder-shrieks aipiie I

g Crackling, and stunning as tl.n trump of doom.

jjjj 'Till, rolling far along tho oceaird brim,
B Solemn, and sweet they murmur like it hymn.
g- Celestial genius I thou whoso daring hand
fe' Disarm'd tho snuky lightnings of thvir fn:ig«,
ti Franklin I.the magic of whose pointed wand

[u Diverts the holt,as on thy stroke it hang*,
t; Whene'er the tempest's flashing eyes I see,
d Next to !hy OoJ, toy spirit bends to thee,

p Tho war is done.Muc Jieav'n again appears.

pK The broken clouds in struggling troojm dcpiiit ;
£' The sun, now -gilded, sparkles through his Ivors,

K And throws, with alia heavenly hoihlor's uit,

g| With flsmn, and gold, and azure < irclin; wide
I" A bridge of beauty o'elthe foaming tide.

From youth I've watchM thee.pride of lovlv thing* I

And hailed tho storm, whose close thin image gave ,

Bom of tho crystal water drop*, it springs
Willi more than Piiphian beauty from the wave.

J senm, thai city's gate-way to behold,
Whoso walls nrc jewels, and whose streets arc gold I

Tho drowning sun is struggling in the deep.
Far in the Bast tho wcarv vapors crowd,

And there, young lightnings arc at play, anil leap
In chase, and ramify along the cloud.

There is a calm, unearthly and divine,
la nature's breast, which finds it; way to mine.

A* iMPRoMrn-.and a gne.l one, by a traveller.a bolter doscrip
F tion of a sea voyage than volumes con!.l be.

t? Two things break the monotony
' ttOf an Atlantic trip;
h Sometimes, alas, you ".sA/p a sea,"

KAnd sometimes sec a ship.

| POLITICAIi.
jj MR. VAX Hi REX'S Ol'lXlOXS.
g: It would be more consistent with fair dealing, if tlie

pi editor of the Chronicle, instead of giving his version of
f Mr. Van Buret's letter on the slavery question, would

lay the letter before his readers to speak for itself. If, as

4
he affirms, it contains avowals which should lie nuncceplablcto the South, (hut is the shortest way of doing

|p him the political injury which would gratify the parly
pi animosities of the Chronicle. The reluctance to do so,

will, with those who pay attention to political denioristra£lions, be naturally attributed to a doubt whether this
tx construction will be sustained by a perusal of the whole
£9l,....r . ron. ]<.«,! |K. mi«rln Ho \lr fun
1h «h»m i» «v»» v..w jfuvuvumvu

EOurcn good, rather than the coveted harm, among tiie
Southern people. Had it been nn attack upon the Vice
President by a. Whig .Abolitionist, Gerril Smith for example,whose letters the Chronicle has patronized, it
would have been paraded in print with all the imposing
dignity of an editorial commendation to particular attention.But, as the manly and explicit reply of a calumniatedstatesman, to a thousand slanderous misrepresentationsof his opinions, as a clear and explicit declaration
of the principles and opinions of a prominent candidate
for the Presidency, on a topic of vital interest to the
country, the Constitution and the Union, it is consideredby party zealots to he just and generous t» discuss and
denounce it, while they suppress its circulation, and furnishin lieu of it the distorted commentary of an avowed

£: bitter enemy. Candid men, of all political opinions, can£jjnot, we think, fail to consider such a suppression disinigenuous, and to see in it evident consciousness of the
13 weakness of a cause, that dares not trust its followers
I with the whole truth.
| We have a right to complain of the evil consequences

of this injustice upon ourselves, when the Chronicle expressesits regret that the 'Register,' by endorsing Mr.
Van Buren's letter, acknowledges the "r/Wi/" ol Congress"to abolish slavery in the District of Columbia.".
Had the document itself been before its readers, they
would have easily comp'rehended the unfair nature of so
broad an affirmation, and corrected it by tiie facts. The
Register' found no such thing in the letter to endorse..
The whole letter, indeed, is a decided, unequivocal and
uncompromising argument against the 'right.' A naked
power without rig/if is admitted with qualifications, as

flowing from the deed of cession from Viiginin
and Maryland granting "exclusive legislation in all
eases ichutsoeccr,' which is construed rx rt termini to
include the power on this, as on all other subjects
possessed by those States. If there is a bettor or any

AAnnlvnohnn urn alvOI irl.iH 1n hkl'P ! f»r» ;»r-

liguinentsin 'l9 favor, from the Chronicle. The power
ffij thus ceded, has necessarily the same limitations, and the
ffl same exclusions of all interference with it es a domes|itic institution guaranteed by the Constitution, that it has
H in the States of Virginia and Maryland. The same ol.liHP

gations imposed by .the Constitution of the United
HI States, govern Congress as a local Legislature in their
m control of this question as of all other questions that arc

H| imposed fn Virginia ami Maryland by the State Con.stig
tutions, and there is the same absolute right in the peoS]pic of the District to an enjoyment of their rights and

§| properly without interference from the people or nutho.
@ rities of any State. This meagre poircr, though existwing in this limited form ns an unavoidable fruit of this act

gS of cession, is made utterly inoperative by the want of
ra means. The District is so constituted, that no way cxfeistB for the action of the property-holders upon the subhjject for themselves as a distinct community; and Cunggjgress has no funds which can constitutionally be applied
I to it. The naked poircr is therefore n qualified one, an

« exclusive one, and a lifeless one without means. It is.
g moreover, a power willton I right. This view lias been
ft distinctly affirmed in the South by writers ardently deIvoted to Southern interests, and zealous in their Imstiliffijty to the slightest movements of Abolitionism in the

|»<* District or elsewhere. It was affirmed in the columns
; of the Charleston Courier during the highest excitement

of the last summer, and shewn to be harmless. To this
| extent it is allowed in Mr. Van Dunn's letter, and no

p more.
j The question of " right" is anothpr matter, and upon
> this the South stands, and Mr. Vun Duren goes thoroughlyand warmly as fnr ns any Southern man goes. The
Si'* right" docs not depend upon mooting doubtful nbstrac3tions, or discussing doctrinal scruples, but rests broadly
I and strongly upon grounds of morals, good faith, pntri|

oliiru, public duty to the spirit of the Constitution, fideIlity to the Union, and love of Liberty and Country,
d «t 8 which throw into utter insignificance all the petty subjgtletics of constitutional and special pleading, and make

>gj an impregnate argument against tlie agitation nt the
gj subject at all, in the District or elsewhere. When these
Sfail, parchment protections are flax. These limb conflsideralionsof 44 right' arc summed up clearly and cogsgently by Mr. Van liurciv, we quote his words.
2s "I believe, that it had been foreseen, at the time of the
ffl adoption of the Constitution, llint the .vat of the Federal
| Government would be lixed in a slave-holding region.
and that the subject of slavery would be there n utated

Ito the prejudice of those holding this species of proper r''8^ l'ie 10 s0' wou^' w'th the assent of the norji1' h slave-holding States, have been made an exemption tu
3 the unrestricted legislative power given to Congress over
8 the District to be ceded."
j." " I cannot Lul regard the agitation of this subject in

^ & S the District of Columbia, as a surprise upon the people3 of Maryland and Virginia, being very confident that if
1 the state of things which now exists, had been at all :sp§5prehended by those Slates, the cession of the District
g would not have been made,except upon the express conIgdition that Congress should exercise no such power; and

i [§ that with such a condition the cession would,in the then
I Instate of public opinion, have been readily accepted."

fig " I do therefore believe, that the abolition of slavery
s ;(,j Kin the District of Columbia, against the wishes of the

B slave-holding States (assuming that Congress has the
i? H power to effect it) would violate the spirit of that coiu''h promise of interest which lies at the basis of our social

jcompact; and 1 am thorough!)' convinced, that it could
Hfr H not be so done, without imminent peril, if not certain
s Jg; B| destruction, to tlie Union of the Slates. Viewing the

M matter in this light, it is my clear and settled opinion,
H that the Federal Government ought to abstain from doing
gjleo, and that it ia the sacred duty of those whom the peoIHple of the United States entrust with the control of its
Haction, so to use the constitutional power with which
rathey are invested, as to prevent it."

Let these extracts be carefully noted, and they will

be found to coyer the whole ground of right, duly, politicalexpediencj', and the obligations ot constitutional
faith, in favor «>f total abstinence from agitating the question

at alt in the District. Any attempt In use, even the

limited, exclusive, fechle power derived^ by unavoidable

implication from the deeds ol cession is niniked as a

fraud upon the ceding Slates, and an outrage upon the

whole elave-holding region, a palpable violence to the

interests of the Constitution, destructive of harmony,
arid fatal to the Union. With these patriotic, constitutional.union sentiments, the South ought to be satisfied.and we venture to affirm that the whole South, always

excepting that minority of agitators who would i«c

satisfied with nothing but political supremacy vtr fus
ant nrfus, will be satisfied. They pledge the whole executivepower of the Uiron under the next Administra*
lion, \ Kfo rou r.i; and all, to crush agitation, rep-el entwoiciuiieiits of all Kinds upon Southern rights, and guard
Southern institutions in ail their constitutional vigor.

[Mobile lif-giftrr.
i» ha arc sujijiurliog jlbuLitioni&ts ? the / lends of I "an

Hutch or Jtube H'liitr.!
FACTS FOR TIIR f'KOri.B,.i'IJE TRUTH TOLP.

Voters, loch to the liicta, and lain a deaf car to deccptiousrlamorera! I
In this county the Whigs, it must be manifest Ln oil,

are aiming to skulk away from the (rue issues before the

jif-p.c,. gel up a 11 fj+ro panic am! tide into power uudercover of the dust and excitement they have raised.
Voters, recall ! iiiunl, h»»w grossly you were iioprsed

If n siieculator
liptui iiv W'iilg agitators hv.i »8.r._,

had cheated you uiiloi )"iir I'liiiinuolij falsely telling you
'list tobacco was hilling, and bnrd lime* were coming,
vvlici! you afterward found I lt:tl Ac knew that tobacco was

rising and times getting letter, would you ever believe
that ni'in n^ain r Nv, v»n would not. J Sow then can

you place confidence in'yeiir pulitici! deceivers ? Have

you not found, ilie clamors nud predictions by which
the Whig politicians filled von with fear find trembling
two years ago all fit!*ijitd f Yea. you know they were

false and you were deceived ! Come out I lien at the

polls, arid show hv your votes that you no longer hold
fellowship with the Ketk r.; 1 Bank-Nullifying-I'anic making-Whi.rI'.arty. Vote for your itepublican fellowcitizens,vvlio are candidates for your suffrages!.
They v. id otwy your comma litis when given, or resign
llic trust imposed in thein.and not do like the Whigs,
rrfvsr. to obey or resign, and tel! you they will "resign at

Christmas." after the mischief is done !
Fellow-Citizens, vtiu have been, and wi'l yet he told

much about Van Huron's "free negro vole." Tiie case

is misrepresented to deceive you Listen to the lac's
lo the Stale of New York, the free negro for nearffly
H'ars. had the same right to vote as tin* white man !.
Did Mai tin Van Huron V"le to continue him upon tire

equality he had enjoyed f«r near half a century ? tin !
he lias voted that he should riot! in .New York every
white man who pays a tax, or works on a road can vole !

An effort was made in the Convention to extend the
ri<~ht of suffrage*, irithout other (jwil'jiration, to the iree

negro! .Mr. t'mi Burn tens nmtin.il it.' A motion was

made that every free negro who owned a freehold worth
I ARK). should have the right In vole. Mr. Van Buren
v-'led AGAINST that! lie then voted to restrict the
right to vote to such only as owned a dear, iiniiicuiohiredfreehold of V.'O dollars! Thus excluding more

than ninety-nine in the hundred from the jvdU!.
Thus it appears, instead of voting to nliow free negroes
(lie t glit i-l suffrage, lie ro'ttl ta deny the right to mnriifninenit of throne hundred, tcho thin enjoyed it.' l'YIlow-ciii.vns, tins is the whole affair, about the "free negrorot<-,'* "i" which you bear so much ! Can any man

cumb'inn Mr. Van Huron upon a pretext so frivolous:
Now look at tii'3 picture. Judge White was born in

North Carolina, where free negroes had the same right
of sutfrage as the v. bite men. Judge White has lived
for near forty years in Tennessee, where the same el.irs
had the right to vote. Judge While voted to elect an

Ab'lhlioiiisi to the Legislature two years ago, who had
presided at an Abolitionist meeting, lie voted to elect
an Abolitionist t«» the Tennessee Convention, for the
purpose of Abolishing Slavery in Tennessee ! Judge
While's confidential friend, the Kdilor of the Knoxville
Register, wlter* Judge White resides, his organ and advocatefor the ['residency, is avowedly i:i favor of abolishingSlave ly in Tennessee.Mr. .'leister, a member
of Congress from Pennsylvania, an avowed abolitionist,
is a political .'riend of Judge White, ftelwecn 130 and
14'.) member* of Congress are the advocates of Mr. Van
Bureu's election to the ['residency, vet tint one of them
is an abolitionist! Gen. JJiinlap, a politician of eminencein Tennessee, who has been travelling through

| New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, on a political
j mission to pructite the nomination of Judge White, is
an nhfilitiiinirft. and moved and advocated the aho-

j lition of Slavery in the Tcnneswe Convention two

years ago! All* tlie Whigs in Maryland, Kentucky,
Ohio, I'ennsy Ivnnia. New York, and Vermont, support

j General Harrison, an old J"hn Adams Federalist, and
strongly susprcti-d of Abolitionism. Gideon Granger,
a member of Congress and an arknairlrdattl .'Hiohllvnitt.
is run on the same ticket us Vice President, in Ohio,
Pennsylvania, New York and Vermont; John Tyler,
who is rt«ti with White in Virginia, is run with Harrisonin Maryland, do Harrison and Granger, the Whig
Abolition candidates of the North, are intimately connectedwith White and Tyler, the Whig candidates for
this latitude! A part of the Virginia Whigs prefer Harrisonto White.and a Whig candidate in Campbell
only a day or two ago, avowed his preference for flurIrisouand Granger over White and Tyler. So the Whigs
are in reality no for a to abolitionists,

Voters, choose ye between Martin Van Huron, who is
I your friend.a real friend of the South, and who ! nm

| done mote to propagate Southern principles at the North,
thaw coy man living.and the Whigs" candidate, Judge
While, who is merely run to split the people ant! throw

j lite ejection into the House, to wrest it from your hands.
Aif the Abolitionists .North of the Potomac are Whigs,
arid the supporters of Tyler, Granger and Harrison.

I all the supporters of Mr. Van Huron at the North, are

j the enemies of Abolition. Again we say, choose ye he;tween IJiciij .'.DunciUc Gbtnvcr.

(1'Vuiul/ic H'inc.'ir.iti.r Virginian )
Messrs. Editors. It is surprising to see with what malignantand tinnhated calumny, Martin Van l'uren is

pursued, by some of the members of the coalition er

Whig party. Hot alas ! they arc the desperate efforts of
the hvughty hut fallen aristocrats of the land. Tin*}- are

continually analyzing evry act. either public or private,
< *« t/ i:.v I :r .a.: i... .1

f)i l>Ir. rim jjiirvii 5 ii.t | uu«i :i .:nj ur u-»«nr

or said, can be made to appear objectionable or unsound,
these flesh flies delect il will) an unerring instinct, and
dart upon il with a ravenous delight. Ilence, Locause
Mr. Van Buien, while in the United Stales Senate in
the )«*ar ls2l. gave it solitary vote foY the Cun»l»s'iIsitici
road l.ilt, (which hill had been originated during Mr. Jetj
tluson's Administration.) be lias been accused, in llic
must positive manner, of being an advocate fhr, and a

supporter of'the system of Internal Improve merits by
the General Government. And tins, too, is said, by

! his opponents, in the fiice of bis voles to the contrary.
and tinder thecleaiesl and most unecjiiivuR.il avowals of
his opinions against the constitutional existence of (he powerin Congress. If there is any question on winch Mr.
Van J!ure 11 is more fully committed by his conduct and
his opinions, against the assumptions of power by the
General Government, unknown to the Constitution and
ofdangerous tendency in tiieir practical application, it is
that of the pott er claimed for the Federal Government
over Intern il Improvements. He has everdenied the
power and contended against its exercise. On the 19th
of December, lbo5, Mr. Van Duron offered to the Senate
a resolution which declared, "That Congress dues not
possess the power to make roads within the respective
Stales In bis speech in the United Slates Senate, in
lwii$,nn the constitutional prerogatives of the Vice l'resijdent, he pointed to this claim of power, as one which "he
had ever regarded as a distinguishing feature between
the t'eilcinlisin and the Democracy of the country; as one
denied by the Constitution, not contemplated by its
Trainers, and the grant of which, had it been expresslyinserted in that instrument, would have preventedits ratification 4>y the Stales.".Mr. Van Huron
entirely concurred with General Jackson in his Veto
Message upon the Maysville Dead Bill. And from IK24.
up to the present lime, be has been an uncompromising
opponent of the system of appropriating money for Inter-
nal Improvements, by the General Government.

But Mr. Van Huron is charged by the Opposition, as

being a supporter of the Tariff system, and as therefore
inimical to Southern interests. But upon what do they
found this charge? Why, because, in pursuance of in
struclions from the New Yoik Legislature, lit- voted for
the Tariff of 16':irf. Mr Van Burrn acknowledged the
right of instruction, and therefore honestly obeyed. But
is not the very fact, llntt the N. Y. Legislature instructed
Mr. V. Hurrn to vote for the Tariff of IcUs, primu Jncic
evidence that be was opposed to il ? Would the Legislaturehave instructed a Representative to support a particularobject, when it was known that such Representativeentertained opinions favorable to such object and in
unison witii I heir own . I thin* il would appear loo much
like supererogation fi>r the Legislature to have done so.

Bui no; il was well known to the Legislature of New
York, and well known to the country, that Mr. Van
Huron was an anti-Tariff man, and hence the cause of
liis instructions. In a speech on the Tariff, delivered at

Albany, July, l>27, by Mr. Van Buren, before a meetingto appoint delegates to the. State Convention, lie
(Mr. V. 15.) boldly asseits ami discloses his views on the
Tariff System.and shows, by a most powerful processot reasoning, that n protective Tariff operates unerjwitlij,
anu is therefore unjust. The following is an extract
troui the speech alluded in. After Mr. Van Buron had
examined and disposed of the rights set hji by manufacturersIn protection, he said, ' lie desired to know whyprotection should not be given to the American farmers,
as well as to the manufacturers? What good reasoncould be g1 ven, why one slmuld he made secure, and
the otrur h.l to all the contingencies of trade? It was
far from his intention to excite any prejudices imainsl
the manulaetuiers. He felt nm,e himself, ami" had
no desire to cause any in othera. Cut if he should
be driven to make his election, he could have no
hesitation in electing the farmers of America as
the objects of his admiration and respect, in preferenceto any other class of men on earth."
And it is well known that Mr. Van Buren most heartilyconcurred with Gen. Jackson in recommending to
Congress in most of his annual messages the propriety
of reducing the Tariff to the bare wants of the Government.Thus we see, from Mr. Van Buren's own acts
and sentiments, that he entertains opinions in accord-

e with Mm whole Sou > in rcfere uce t L tl th fse

prominent and important principles. But Mr. Van Bu- [
ren is from among the people; unaided and alone, he has

risen from obscurity, end bj' his talents and patriotism,
has hewn for himself a high destiny from the quarrycf life, which is an unpardonable crime in the opinionsof his aristocratica! opponents, who claim to have
"all the sense, and all the decency "

The writer of this will occasionally take up lite several
charges, so gratuitously promulgated and circulated

by some of the loading members of the ccfllilion, against
Mr. Van Buren.and endeavor to relnle them by a plain
statement of facts. POLITICAL JUSTICE.

THE SECil^ARY~OF THE TKEASUilY.
To !'ic Ihlilurs of On. I'tniisijlvcnian :

:.When the iast Annua! Report of the
Secretary of the Treasury came out, I sent you a lew remarksupon it, chiefly in reference to its important items
on Cotton; since which a document far more roiuprcheesivoin regard to this staple, lias issued from his pen.
1 allude to his communication to the House of Representativesof the t&th February, transmitting certain tables
showing tim progress in the cultivation end manufacture
oft turn, ami the comparative quantity and value ofes|ports am! impor's of the article, raw and manufactured,
in the United Stales and other countries. It would not

1 n .nod^rr.ip enmnnss. the nurne-
4iC jH'TfMUir W" ( Aiilifi^ Mi *i ... V.~. . ,

reus and striking facts which this document, and the tablesannexed to it. and the remarks in explanation of the
tables, nobody ; but it may perhaps be without danger
a IF.riued. that nowhere else could there now be found
so much information on this great and increasing
source of profitable industry and commerce among nations,as is here brought to a point. Although sent to

the Umise in obedience to a call, the whole has keen
voluntarily collected by the Secretary from nil quarters,
and countries, and authors, at intervals since he lias been
in the department, r.s the mere occupation of his leisure:
and whoever knows any thing of that department must

be quite sure that leisure is only to be rescued by great
powers of industry and method, united to promptitude,
in executing its complicated and laborious duties. 13ut
tiic spirit that will find icisure for voluntary work, where
so much that is indispensable presses with daily solicitude,is the true spirit for a high functionary of State; it
is that which will best servo the State, and earn an

honorable fame for its possessor.
Among the great variety of facts which the tables in

question m the remarks upon them present, I am much
struck with the following as a few:

]. That of the nine hundred millions of pounds of
raw r.otlon computed to have been grown in the world

! in Jr?U4, the United Stales furnished the enormous proj
portion of 41)0 millions, or mere than one half ef the
whole.

'J. That in !oGJ,wheii India produced one hundred
and sixty millions uf pounds, there were grown in iiie U.
States only forty-eight millions.

3. That judging by the two years of 1S33 and lc34,it
would appear that Ocugia and Mississippi are liie two

most c-'ltoii grow ing .States in the Union, Alabama rankiing next, and South Carolina fourth; the quantity gtown
I in the first named of these States, during those two

i ycjrs, was 1Go millions of pounds; in the second 135
millions; in the third JoO millions; in the fourth 13d mil1lions.

4. That in producing the whole cotton crop of the U.
Slates, only about tico millions of acres of land are at

picsent employed, thereby showing a capacity for fur|ther piuduclion that may fairly be called boundless.
5. That the wlioie amount of capital computed to bfc

embarked in the culture of cotton in the United States,
j is between seven and eight hundred millions of dollars.

(I. Thai as regards the manufacture of this great and

j prolific staple of the modern world, not one in a hundred
j of the factories in the United States is moved by steam;

whilst in England the water-wheel is used in not more

than one-fourth uf all the cotton mills of tiial country.
I These facts, of themselves, afford abundant material*

for gratifying commentary and reflection to every ciliI/.en of the United States; but those who would know a

multitude of other things in relation to the growth,
J manufacture, exports and imports of cotton all over the

wcrld, must consult the document itself, so carefully
; prepared by this indefatigable and purri >J.ic public olrieer.

Fifteen thousand copies uf it have been ordered by
Congress, and it is just now getting into circulation..
Ilesides the interest with which it will be rend by a

; great class in our own country, it will necessarily exjcite attention among statesmen and others abroad; tiie

more, as it corrects in many instances errors mi lort-gn
j publications respecting this lending branch of general
j trade arid riches centering to an amount so prepond. rating
j in the United Sinus. The fact indicated under the aeirnnd of mv *i-h fiiuns is the more remarkable when

given in cmim-xiioi with another, which is, that Mr.
Huskisson, when ('resident of the Board ofTrade, ami a

] member of ii:e Bri'.irh Cabinet in Ib'-M, is known to have
been desirous of encouraging, by all tlie means in bis
power, the production of raw cotton in India, for impor!talion into Kngland, with the avowed and very natural
object of rendering her le<« exclusively dependent upon

j the United States; and to have entertained at that time
a sanguine hope that that vast oriental possession of
Hritain would become « formiibtble rival of tin- United
States in its production, for keeping in full supply the
incicasing demands of the British loom.

In looking over some of the late debate? from Wasli[iuglon, I observe lliat the senior Senator of South Ca
rofina hears hard upon the Secretary of tlic Treasury

[ because the revenue for the lart quarter of !t\*> turned
out to be higher by several millions of dollars than the

! sum at which he had estimated it. Better, surely, an

under estimate than an over estimate at all times! it a!lions, like individuals, ought scarcely to be displeased
; at finding themselves more full in purse* than their

friends had pn dieted, though none like that it should bo
! emptier. The hen vj* receipts from customs for the fourth

quarter, grew out of unusally large importations, cspcicialiy from France, through the fear of war; and those
from the sale of public lands, also unusually heavy,

j werre caused l:v an increased tage for speculation, (some
of the stimulants to whicli might at least be guessed at,

j if it were within the purpose of this communication to
d.a so.) that marked the closing months (if She year.
however those and other schemes and expectations of

| the day, are likely to end in disappointment.
Upon neither of the contingencies adverted to would

it have been wise or seemingly in the Secretary to build
his estimates. The distinguished Senator ought hardly
to condemn those who were not exact prophets of their
country's superabundant receipts, considering how much
wid-T of the mark his own predictions of her financial
ruin proved to be during the panic! Some of the com!mittre on public lands who would indict the Secretary
nn t!ir> unini* c.lianre. iniirht also nerhans take a hint
v,< »w*" o 7 e i i

,ot" charity from the same recollections. After all,
what ure estimates from the Treasury Department, but
conjectures as to the future ; and when hare they ever

been precisely accurate? Never since the goveiniincut began, and never will they be. The present
Secretary standi; as high for general accuracy as any of
his predecessors; and it may he remarked, thai an ap!pr»xima!ion to accuracy, the most to be hoped for by the
most gifted or the most fortunate incumbents of this
post, lias became much more difficult since the introductionof cash payments at the custom-houses. By quot!iii«r every estimate of nearly every annual report for
more than thirty year/5, the deviations in them from
results would immediately hi: 6een; but one or two
instances may be enough at present, the established
ability and reputation of the existing incumbent needingno defence at my hands. In 1820, Mr. Crawford,then at the head of the department, an officer
certainly not wanting in sagacity, estimated the receipts
from the customs at nineteen millions of dollars..
They proved to be only fifteen millions. In lh21 he estimatedthem at fourteen millions, it being necessary to

remember, that these estimates always mean for one

year in advance. Congress did not like this; they got
into a bad humor with the "radical" Secretary for put|ting liia estimate too low, and a committee of one of the
houses having laid their heads together in grave consuljtalion, solemnly reported, after wo/king out every tiling
in their own figures, and their own way. that it ought to
have heen at least fifteen millions. But alas for the wisIdom of' Congress ! the actual receipts from the cus|torns for the year in dispute, in spite of this attempt to

carry futurity by storm, obstinately refused in she sequel
to mount higher than fhiriecn millions; and easy would
it be to point out epochs when the differences have been
far more considerable. Mr. McLane, himself tin able
incumbent of the department since, made a report
as Chairman of the Committee of VVnys and Means in
the House of Representatives in 1826, in which he estimatedthe receipts for several years ahead, founding uponthem an anticipated reduction of the debt with a speed
highly captivating,and proportionally popular for its day.
Two years of the perverse, unmanageable future had
hardly elapsed before his predictions, loo, were as sadly
scattered as had often been those of all who had preceded
him in this dangerous field. It were well to be forbearing,at all events just, in judging those who are

charged with the superintendence oflhis difficult and intrinsicallyuncertain part of our public affairs. The
present Secretary will surely come off c!r*r, sud even
with triumph in the long run, if none but the guiltless in
financial prophecy cast a stone at him.

TEMPLE.
[From the '. lobc.l
A CARD.

" AHrvtiv A IV i e i« unJi.e tlsn rr>itn/>l!nn

given hi in in the Constitution, (which says, in reference
In Senators and Representatives: "for any speech or debatein either House, they shall not be questioned in any
other place,") having selected me as the object, and myatfiirs the theme otitis tirades in the Hail of the House,
da}- after day, and h-ving grossly misrepresented the
same, I am compelled, though reluctantly, to resort to
this, tho only mode left, to do myself justice, and exposethe said *' certain" Henry A. Wise.
On Wednesday last Mr. Wise is reported, in relation

to tne, to have made the following statement, which 1
give as furnished to tne by one of the reporters of the
House, viz:

11 Mr. Wise said that Reuben M. Whitney had expressedin a card in the Globe, a willingness that his inquiryshould be made, upon the condition that they should
also inquire into a charge of perjury. He must be excusedfrom accepting these terms, it was not the privateaffairs of Whitney that he desired to inquire into.
He wished to inquire into his connexion with the dopositebanks and the Treasury. Besides, in reference to
the condition upon which Whitney was willing to meet
the inquiry, there was a reason which was sufficient to

nduce liiin ought to induce the II isc, t< d cl:»e a

compliance with this request. It was this : ll'/iitncy had
instituted a suit fur slander in the Baltimore court, in referenceto this charge of perjury, and had dismissed the I

same in view of a plea uf justification." 1

It may fairly be presumed, I think, that Mr. Wise

would not liavu undertaken to speak of atl'airs of mine,
existing in another city, without having made inquiry i

concerning the same; if en, the following certificate of

the Cli rk of the Circuit Court of the United Slates at

IJallimore, under the seal of that Court, will show that

Mr. Wise has wilfi-li.y misstated tiiem.

(Here follows the Certificate.)
Having now furnished the evidence to convict, before

the nation, '-a certain" Henry A. Wise ofheing guilty of
having uttered in the Ha!l of the House of RepresentaItives, a wilful and /{ASK FALSKHOOD, for the purposeof calumniating and injuring me, 1 consider further
comment unnecessary.
The said suit, so far from being withdrawn, will be

prosecuted to the utmost extremity of the law.
Monday, April Id, IdlJli. it. I\l. WHITNEY.
From Texas..Rumors have been in circulation here

of battles in Texas, subsequent to the date of the captureof the Alamo by the Mexican troops; but our papersdo not furnish any confirmation of ilicm. The lb!* j
lowing letter, which we find in the Natchez Courier, j
contains tiie only additional information furnished us by J
the late mails of the stale of affairs in that country:

Washington, March 1U, lc"G. 1

Dear Sir: An opportunity o-Fcring, 1 write you. |
nut wi:b many pleasant feelings. The Alamo lias fal- j
Ion, and every unfortunate creature murdered and j
burnt, some even before they were dead. A Mexican,whose daughters live at Reasons, and another. I
come into Houston's camp at Gonz ib -, cud reported, |
on the I'Hh, that oil the tilli at dayl.glit the cavalry
surrounded the fort, and the infantry, with scaiinb

I ladders, entered at the four angles of the fort, and were

supported until ail liut seven ol tlie Americans wrre

killed; these called for Santa Anna am! quarter, and
were by/ 'a* order immediately sacrificed. In the sloliesrelated by the Uvo Mexicans, there is no materia!
difference. Mr. McNt-a! (our Natclua friend) said thai |
from !.ti I'ahia, whence he has just arrived, t!ie country J

I from La ISahia to Bexar is alive with Mexicans; that I
Fannin is probably, surrounded, baring attempted to

j inarch to the relief r.f Hrxar, and was beat back. Our
condition is very bad. To day we finish the Constitution,hurry through the rrslot the business, and prepare
fur desperate efforts,
dimes Collingsworth, Col Carson of North Carolina,

and D. Burnet, are in nomination for riesident, (provisional;)Rusk. IJaily, llnnHman, Poller, ami one of the
first named vili form the cabinet. Next Congress will
regulate land business. Yours, most tru'v,

C. !!. irTi:WAllT.
lna It. I.iavii, l!sq , Natchez.

TKX AS.
j The revoking inivlligeuce from Texas, published
lately, is such as cannot tail to call public attention !
throughout the l-'nited States, with intense earnestness
to the scene where such appalling atrocities are said to
have been enacted. The wholesale spilling of human
blood, our own national flood loo, and almost within our

ov. ri borders, tells, in the present era, open th * individu'al feelings, as well as on the mighty heart of society at

large, with a damp and sickening effect, far different to
what it would have occasioned in tim'-s when the long
argument of brute force, and physical power was the great
rule of right ami arbiter of opinion. The murdering of
hundreds of brave men. many of thmn known to their

| country, and eminent in the society in which they were

but recently the ornaments, by an enemy reputed to be

J civilized, and who met them on equal terms, is an atro'city that thrills to the nation's heart with deep inlcnsi!ty, and which morally throughout the entire country,
has sealed the independence of Texas, whatever might
have been the feelings with which the contest was al

I first regarded. Lvery where, as the intelligence of the
j massacre at Antonio flies throughout the States, the una[
nimous public, sentiment resounds and prolongs theory

j of horror and resentment, and a re-action has already
j commenced which will ;>r- ve to the Mexican despot and
his myrmidons, that the battle of freedom is hut begun,
and that the bloody doings of the Alamo will, ere long,
be fully, fearfully avenged.
Advices from New Orleans to tlicdi'th of March state,

that even then Santa Anna and Insanity were in a peril!uuh state, and thai ho had offered to capitulate, and
even yield the independence of Texas, if a sifr conduct
fur himself and army, to the West of the Rio Grande
were cnccded to him.

Granting this intelligence to be premature, still the
spirit which animates the youth and West, renders such
a termination of tiic war not at all improbable. We are I
told, that New Orleans lias the appearance of a military

j barrack.su universal are the preparations for going to
1 -J'._ -i... i.,i..|

i exas, uiai nil* iuua'-ii-* art.- vauiku ii» iuc 111gijw.11 w. »... ,

ant! that they are deter mined to aid their struggling friends
to the utmost extent against a foe who have, by their n.ij
vage barbarity, and violated faith to prisoners of war,
excluded themselves from the privileges granted to civi:lized nations.and advices from Can Sou merit Jcsup
state, the current of emigration to Texas is beyond all
former precedent; not !"ss than seventy men. on an ave;rage, have daily passed there for Texas, during a single
week.. Gcorgrt<;icn .Mitrupiilitun.
TfcTOTICE..Ali persons having claims against the

estate of Hubert L..Garrett, deceased, formerly of
King and Queen County, ant requested to present the m
to the subscriber, (living in King William County.) properlyauthenticated, on or before the loth day of June
next, that arrangements may be made for paying the
same. Those indebted to said estate, will please make
immediate payment. This notice will be plead in bar
aeaiiist ail claims which may be presented after the above

jdate. ROGER GREGORY,
j April o. [112.vr4 w"J Trusted1.

TfcXOTICK --The subscriber takes litis way of informj
ici ing his friends and the public generally, that he has
taken the house formerly occupied by Mr. Iliram Hragg.

j at the corner of H and SMh streets. Shockre Ilill. where
he will keep constantly on hand, a large assortment of

j GROCERIES, suitable for families, w here lie wishes
! those in want of Groceries to call ami see if ihey ranInot he accommodated. Sj\.Y! L. CRANE,
j A r?ri 1 12. lit).w">w

|REWARD..I will give the above named
Ad reward for the apprehension of my negro

; man Abram. He is about twenty-seven years of age,
and about four feet and right inches in height; he lias

j broad shoulders and thin ancles, and his right foot turns
! out and his left in; he has a cut across his right wrist 011

the inside, and a scar over his left eve.
P. IS..He left me on the IIIII of December last.
April 1.",. [Ill. lafirj WILLIAM I'll!!.LIPS.

mricw MI'SJC, MIMICAL INssTRUMKNTS, untl
1*! Jlhisir .)frrrhuKtlisrt ju.'L rrctlr.ulfrnm Europe, ami
j or >yj.V nl Arwu t.'s Mr sic Sai.qu.x, [sign of I lie GiJilm
Lyre.j Just received from agents in London and I'-irts, a

| very valuable assoilment of ficiv Music ami Musical ! nj
strumenlF, which, together with an extensive stock on

hand, embraces as large an assortment of Music. Musical
| Instruments, and Mn-ical Merchandise, as can be found
j in any establishment in the United States,

Among the Music from London, nrcthc last enmpnsitionsof eminent masters, ai ranged for one flute, one and
two tlutes.flute and piano forte.two flutes and piano

j forte.entire Operas for the flute.selections from Kos|sini's Operas for two Antes.Trios for three Autos. Ac.

j Among the .Musical Instruments are the much admired
Accordions of various sizes, Spanish Guitars of every
style and pattern, varying in price from tjtfj to $100.

French and German violins and violoncellos.
IL'iss horns and china bells: serpents and keyed bugles.
Concert trumpets and horns.
Hags and cases tor guitars, violin*, flutes and accordiions.

Cymbals, bassoons, triangles, horns, trumpets,
Tuning forks, tuning hammers, hunting hums,
Steel wire, violin bows, violin bridges,

j Strings for violins, guitars, and violoncellos,
Reeds for clarionets, oboes and bassoons,

j Finger boards, tail pieces, and pegs for violins, Ac.
in addition to the above, the subscriber is constantly

'; receiving from his maiiufffrtury, SUl'KRIOIt PIAA'O
! FORTKS, manufactured expressly for bis establishment,
of various patterns, of Roseworm and Mahogany, with
the Grand Action, Harp Stop, Metallic [Males, &c., em*

I bracing the latest fashion of furniture, with tablet and holIlow-cornered fronts, veneered legs and Grecian scrolls
All of which are warranted to he made of such materials
and so well seasoned as to stand tier test of every clij
mate, and can be returned if any defect is found in the
instruments. Price from tj'l.V) to $(i*>(). Piano {stools
of various patterns to correspond with Pianos, of Rosejwood. Mahogany, A c. l'iano covers of every variety of
colors and qualities.

l'iano forte tuning links, hammers, Ac, Are. Instrumentsof every description tuned, repaired, or packed at
short notice.

[U' Purchasers will And it to their advantage to call
and examine the above,

Flutes, clarionets, oboes, flageolets, single and double,
In..» .'./...L hb r.i'.ts ,Vr.* Tltn anhsprihf»r

octave iiiJiL-^, jiivo, v»v-. . ....

manufactures the celebrated cocou ir-vuil Jlnlrjt, with the

ivory joint, silver mounting#, keys, Ac, Arc. as used
exclusively by all the principal professors of the instrumentthroughout the county.

Also, constantly published by the subscriber nil the
new and fashionable Music, which, in addition to his
recent large and increasing Catalogue of Standard Music.Instruction Ilocdts.Gamuts, Scales, Arc., Arc constitutesthe most valuable assortment of Music in the
country.

Purchasers will find the counter covered with all the
newest and most favorite Songs and Pieces.also hooks
of the saine, bound for the convenience of persons leavingthe city.

In addition to the assortment of music, arc all the variousworks on the science and composition of music, by
Barrows, Catel, Calculi, Mason, Arc.
The price of music, as sold at this establishment, is as

low (if not cheaper) as at the other shops about town.
Seminaries, Music Dealers, and Artists of the profession,supplied on the most reasonable terms. Orders

from every part of the United States, or elsewhere, attendedto with the greatest care and despatch, by addressingJOSEPH F. ATWILL, Music Saloon,
Sign of the Golden Lyre,

201 Broadway, near St. Paul's Church, New York.
February 27. 96.wCin

. -

^ from Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York, an as- j
jortment of fresh imported Dry Goods, suited to Spring |

trade, which are offered at a very small advance on the

lowest casli prices in the above named cities. The sale

of stock before on hand, will be continued at, ami a great
many articles below cost, with a view to closing the prosentbusiness in the month of July next, by sale at auction.The citizens of Richmond and the country generally,are invited to take advantage of the opportunity j
offered f«»r lour mouths to come, of purchasing goods at

prices that they shall deem i ensemble. The following
is a part <>f the new goods received,and now far sale:
Cloths ni:d cassi meres, Aug»i.i do.,
French drillings and plain linens,
.Minimer cloths,
Princella and bombazines.
Rich pain'i d muslins, (ail prices.)
Do. (nlwo.es and low priced do ,

tvijH'r j'latd, striped an-.! plain ginghams,
'' « ""'I India nankeens.
Twilled ami ribbed cotton. t: r pantaloons,
Rich lustre black end blue black silks,
I)<>. fancy lidkfs., (asseru-d.)
Cotton and siile hose ami J;.iIf hose, (clst*aj>.)
r*nrui:ure* and habit dimity,
i; ! cambrie.:: and checked muslins,
fc'iik umbrellas and parasols,
(icnUfiiici) i. boys and children s Leghorn hais,
<1 hales burlaps and r-znahurgs,
llichiuor.d factory cotton z*i ii:iirfr£t)
Bleached and brmvn sheetings and shirtings,
Apron cheeks and plaid ihwiestjos.with many other

descriptions of goods. not necessary to (.'numerate ai<
ofwhich \vi!i be s-.hi cheap. by

MA.NjN S. VALENTINE,
_

il/iifc IhtHuiir.'s, H Strut, Siioclur. Hot.
[ wish to engage a Y'Uith to a'sist in the tf'of One

that has iiad some e*periencc in business wouid be preferred.Such as are desirous "! employment must come

recommended for industry and unexceptionable moral
character. Wages m : :i not be expected, until experienceami useful;:ess entitle him to it. M. S. V.

March t£l. I Oil.wOw

jf Si! i E subsciliter oif« r< 1 r sale tract of land in the
6 county uf Hanover.. n the north blanch o! r lie i'aIIIunity.It is situated above and below McLaughlin s

mill, ( i maiiulacluriug and s.r.v iniii.j about hall a mile
from the survey J route of '.lie Louisa rail road, and live
or six from Tay lor.-viile. i. contains by recent survey
f%l;» acres, a ! try proponi ui -it' which is vet In ch ar, and
is verv line I 'b-ioeo iami. Tin: growth of the forest :s

princip .iiy while oak, of superior quality, with other
kinds ' I valuable limber jiiUusjir-rseiJ. i irtve t:o doubt
that nnv cetrrpiising person, with a pretty go>d force,
might in a very .-h ot time, make from the sue of timber,or fVi.ru the prori eds !* t .v-» "r three crops r»f tobacco,
money i :i -tpii lo pay my j»r;cc lor the land. He will
ai.so st ii the- t:.«..l ;::i which he resides, lying on Little River,

immediately on the above mentioned ra.l read route,
and c miles Jiom 'I'-iylorsvillc. This tract contains
acres, was originally very tine laud, now produces very

well, and is .susceptible of rapid improvement. 0:i the
first mentioned land, there is an old dwelling nearly
siting!' d and weulliorboariftil, and a barn built ii ui 7

years ago.arid on the hist, quite a good dwelling and it

very spacious .and good harm A bargain may be had in
both lln'Mr Inn 's, and the subscriber will take pleasure
in shewing them to :mv person disposed to purebase.

April I'd. f 1 iif'-w.Iw'J J. FONTAINE.
TJA M MS i{! Ill;, Iale uf the Cmi/iltr of '.otiUa inttl

_iL Stlit i of / iroituit.ran;: Take notice. Inaloti Moil-
day tin- filh day of June of tin- present vear. (lwl!'5,> at

the Store-house of ijiirpicrd «.V Kills, at I'.llisville, in
the county of Louisa, ami tltateof \ irginia, I shall pro-
ceed to bike the depositions of Richard Mutfeher, Lev. is
Shis'.er, Robert Bibb aitd others, to be read in evidence
in a case now pending in Louisa County Court, on its
Chancery side, wherein I, as the Executor of my de-
ceased father, Benjamin Bibb, am plaintiff, and yourself
ami John Eilis (your agent) are i.'eli ndants.Thai I
shall commence on the above litii of June, at : o'clock,
A. iM .ami coutimic tii! A o'clock, t\ M.; and if, from
any cause, the depositions should not Lie completed "O

tli.it day, i shall, front day to day, at the same pliee, and
liot'.vecn tlie same hours, continue till all of the above

* *< .» « if i't«. above
(It'JY'iMiiiVfct ;irr i.;i\; ii. i uxi > .»n-. .... .. w

place and ii" yon think preiwr.ItlCiiAitD* (5. HlliR, f.i'.'r. >/
April ii}. [ i 13.v :\v J llrnjon;!n ttir J.

T5' AM) i'OilS.M.i:..Tli.'utilise ibcr having dcrliti-
ed improving the Tract of Land in ILincvrr, !;»!.< !v

purchased i.f John Wickhum, i'lsq., Ibrmerly Dr. "tie-
('lurgV, "It'- i.s i! iiir sale. It contains liy an. cent survey
T'.H acres, lying mi the South side of Li lib/ river, adjoiningthe lands of William Fulcber, the i stale of FrancisNelson. deceased, arid (lie tract called CoUyswnuip,
now occupied by 17. Fontaine: a large portion is, in originallimber, and line tobacco land, the remainder is covered'.villi pine, some of which lias food timber on it,
and is nearly if not quite as good as it was originally..
I* is considered by titose '.vim know it, one of the best
lincls in the county of Hanover. A judicious tobacco
maker would in a few years clear the amount of tint
purchase money. Persons wishing to purchase will applyto 17. Fontaine. Ksq , living on art udjuining tract,
who is authorised to r»li»v liberal terms.

April 12. [SM-whwJ S. UilANTLAND.

tCARD..Da. J. P. .Me.ittr:t a, takes litis mcthed
to infirm persons afliicled with gravel, in the vicinity(if his old professional stand, near Prince Fdw.ird

Court IJ<ut..e, that ho has supplied himself with instrumentsof the most approved construction, and is now

prepared to operate for the r-moval of stone of the bladder,by the process of Lilhontiity or Lilhun'ripsy, as it
is generally termed. This operation, w lien executed by
skilful n:»«] gentle hands, is generally admitted to be
painless, perfectly safe and free from danger; and when
tin* body to be removed is not very large, or preternalurallyhard.it rarely ever fails to effect a perfect cure of
since of the bladder.one of the most painful and dangerousdiseases incident to the human family.and withoutliie use of the Itriife. It is equally applicable to

every age. and to either of tin- sexes.

Prince Kit ward 17. II., April 1!'. II.". wfSiv

"%ACK'sn.N," LOUISA. FC)II SALP.7. The suTscri
<?j? ber, having determined to move to the tiouthwest,
oll'crs for sale l!.e nhuve mentioned well known and valuableestablishme nt, comprising his Tavern, Store-
house, Tanyard. lli.u ksmith's simp, and "aJO acres of
Land. It is H<i miles iVotti Richmond.being situated

<". --..ii. c. i
nil Hie main n'.i»l.r* r«i:. jra'iirn imiii ui>.iniM.u'i inu-misa

Court house, Orange l'o»rl-h«>u-c, Gordousville,
Huriisonburg, >Mechan:esvii!e, Lindsay s Store, and
Charlollrsviile. There an* three dwelling Sinuses, two
stories high, belonging to iJ.js establishment, together
vvilii all in'cesiriry out houses. 'J'he'i'an-yard is now in
profitable operation, and the neighborhood supplies an

abundance hi.ii-n. There i; on this Tract.. a sufficiencyof meadow Ir.nil In j roducc lOO.OOU lbs. of hay annually,an.'! a market at the place for the '.thole of it.
The Stag's from ltichue ml in Charlottesville ant!
Orange Court-house, alnp at ibis place for breakfast nt.d
dinner six times a week. The situation is very healthy,
and the t.'-igbborho-.d agreeable; the Land is well wateredari l is adapted in the growth of tobacco, corn,
wheal ah ! oats. To any person wishing to purchase
such property, the terms wd! be accommodating. The
above junp. rty can lie divided to great advantage to suit
n tavern and lanyard establishment.

April.',. [Ill .Inf.bn*] ELISIJA JACKSON.

rgi 11 k "Km ror'nTT) miTack "aiYa'ihas.tsIT#
JL beautiful jet black Arabian lias commenced bis sc-

conci season at Thomas Flot.inoy's, in l'rir.ce Edward
county, II miles south of the Court flense, L2 miles
ea>t of Charlotte Court-1 louse, Id via Keysville from
Lunenburg Court-House, at :jji.'5o the season, whicfi may
be discharged by I lie payment of tjT.O, if paid by the
ytlth of July, at which time the season ends ; jjjcfiO to insurea mare, payable when the mare is ascertained to he
in foal or parted wit!!; ;? 1 to the Groom for each mare.

Mares that failed last season, will be insured this, at the
season price.
Good pasturage for mares left with the horse, gratis,

and well fed, if requited, at twenty-live fonts per day.
Great personal attention will be given by Thomas Flournoy,but no liability for accidents or escapes.

JJIack Arabian was presented by the Emperor of Moroccoto the U. Stales Consul at Tangier*, doubtless as a

marked evidence of his friendly feelings to our Government,and was sold by order of Congress, at public auction.Feb. 'Jdtii, I.
Tin? public may be aware of the fact, that it is extremelyditlicull to purchase tin- f.i .'-blooded Arabian; and no

doubt the Emperor of Morocco would have been highly
insulted at an other to purchase JUach Arabian, even at
no extravagant price. Many good judges have pronoiiucedhim in ail respects the finest horse they ever

saw. He is eight years old this Spring.full five feet
high (tall for an Arabian).of great muscular powers .
smooth, graceful action.and commanding in his generalappearance. He exhibits all the traits in character
and lot in of the genuine Arabian. Me lias proved himselfto be an uncommonly sure foal-getter. We refer
the public to the perfect cross which is presented, as an

inducement to breed from this horse. \\ c consider bitn
the cheapest horse in this country, and well calculated
to improve the delicate, long-legged liorsesof the prpsent
day. THOMAS FLOURNOY,

JOHN F. EDMONDS.
Feb. 11. S:l.3tF.w3iM w.'UA

dji -a g^ REWARD...-Vrrl'snff.. Ran away from
f£jf 13\/ the subscriber, about the IStn of Novemberlast, a yellow of the name of EDWIN, (he sometimescalls himself Edwin Burks.) about Jj feel 10 inches
high, rather raw-boned, a little stooped in his shoulders,his countenance very good, hair tolerably bushy.
Mo has lost most of his jaw teeth, and is what may he
called lantern-jawed, lie is a good shoemaker. He
has free papers with him.

I will give $50 if said negro is apprehended in the
State, anu $150 if apprehended out ui the Slate, and so

secured that 1 get him again.
JJENJ. F. PORTER,

Feb. 20. [Oil.tf] of Rockbridge.

TIMBER! TIMBER!!.The highest prices will be
given for good, seasoned wheel spokes and felloes,

deliverable at the Penitentiary. Immediate delivery is
solicited. For information respecting them, apply either
to Col. Charles S. Morgan, Superintendent, or to

THOS. G. MOiNCURE, G. A.
Feb. 9.

#
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tended to them since they hare lieen running ajh!'*'ilR'*
Line between Richmond and Charlottesville; ai)l; £«' jR
have the pleasure to announce that they have tea
started n Daily Line between I he above nam. d j.i,^;' i M\
connected with the Richmond and I'm tit ri«;iv>l.;r.. t'/. / jB
Road, fifteen mile* I'mm Kichin-nd.'They have =jaJi'' i £|
Line, branching Sri-iveeklv I'mm this l.rn , a: J,|Kj
Courthouse, for I'uuijuier Courthouse ami th- 3H
While Sulphur .ih«-»c- connected with § 6

Life !-r Washimjloii --Tl.fy inve lab. r, ia.;!,| (

pairs in retjdi r'njr tifir Line this bpiitm tu'er.-r n.n,..., |l
mil!! V of tin ir horses J-eine new. and tin ir t.... j,. , jfr 3
al! of ill** first order.their drivers ire rl.s'f'i,;. rjK;
nccoit:inot!atii<lr. and tie* accommodatf:.-!* tij.r i,'jg
are not to be surjwssetl hv mad its V.r^iij:» -~T|.. iff
.is i>i:e of the best natural rends m !h.. sj.J'.j. |H
'i'iie strictest personal nttenti»M will !» paid by t

scrd'trs to their business. K.iutili«-> will
desirable, it bring travelled entirely l.y day ^ JH
Seals are <*uaran'eei| to a!! trssvciler* bound \>r^ :gj3
Chiiii «t:< snlle in the regular line, or tun r.|t:,-,;ij
licit.-; and lliey hope to receive a kin rai >h.ire of 11patronage.5:
'

t-'.iro t..r Charlottesville £1. «:

I!curs if l)<yurlurr.. Leave IlicI;rijoru! nt 'I ^ IH9
A M : CSinrlott«-sfvi!!e at 1 o'clock, .M ; stay atIjH j
Courthouse tliat night, and arrive in Kiclni on,|
o'elnoic, !'. next day.. For Scuts, apply ;,l Un it- ^ft l'"'1
Road Oliir-f, i:: Richmond; amM'. \l t rf jB^'
jvy-Til* Xcrlcl'.; fle.-nM, air! iVtrrvilifj fnt.-'ii" ,

iR9 t>'

ei>|iv tiic ii'hiv- u*tl.lt :< ( S»«:r i\« .'K', atui .o.u.-t;,, tj;r (iKfl
inn., to the 11": j iir -r '.TlCi' lor t!i.vI:-KB
F5»"\0 Persons harin;f .Yr.rrms fur llrrr.. Wi »*;.» ,; |fi|

i JjS_ hire fur Ule rnsutug year, a large n::.u«rr« f Ly.,'. j^B'SJ
i to labor on Lho Richmond, Frcdnickslmrg and iy.;
' Raii Road. They will be employed between ll.c!,!.,- Jra
and Fredericksburg, and between Krft!«'r;«-k»' <»?/ dI

j the t'olomac River, 'i lie country ami "cciijia:.,,:, .. *j »
j healthy; and tiiev will be well lid, well clothed aac >.:

; treated. We *.vi«! give from scvt nty-iivo to niri«-!v ;} R
lars for gaoti hands, and more f*>r first rdi-an i. *\. 'i J
bv letter or oilier wise to J. II. I Inpkins, at the K:;ji i?|B
fice, or to iMessrs. George i'. Crump ami J.ini.'s it! | j ;

j cliti'e. Richmond, or to Thomas J. Whit", in t:.~ ,. ?j E| j;
Ring William, and the neighborhood; or JoJaines llv-.-fiffi

| tor, Assistant Ktijfineer, near the White Chiinnies c, J,
I rolinc; or to Theodore t$. Gnrnett, Assb.iaiu Kngl/ic't fiti i

near Fredericksburg: or t«» H. F Guy A. Co. in Frr,!; jtj }

{ rieksburg; and to oilier? having authority lr<«;.| J. Ji

Hopkins. Assistant Kngineer. ;* |
JOS. M SflKi'l'AlU). 'j ,

.'1«rnt fur the II. /'. I'. II. I!. Ci nip tn- A ;
December til. tV.i.if 'a ,

"*aC"GTlCK..A!rsi-ts. licnjamin If. Coltwun urn/ !'hu '"j
mas Dams.Gentlemen : Von will ii -J

| take notice, that I shall, .mi the Khli day <>i >l iy, I"0. sj ^

! at Boydton, Meeklmb-irg county, \ irginin, at ijj.> f'j 1

j vern honse of Nathaniel 15. N* Don, j>rocee:J to t.kr lin :r! '

I depositions of William Town' s and oile rs, in ! .. :nj t-j '

| evidence in a suit now depending in the Circuit S i;, n
'

rinr Court of Law arid Chancery, for the cmr ty < t"j
Mechlenleirg, wherein Finch «V Sn:r«I:.-» .-.mi M.!( * il:.. S 1

are [ilnintitls, and yon lire (ief.'nd.ints.then am! v\ !i D
ivoti may attend it' vou Lltink jwop-T. V"iir>, »V*e. ri 1

Ajiril l'T fl 115.w|-,v*J JOHN F. FINCH|'
a' <!RCli ijA ii.. l iie subscribi rs, impoiters of air r"! ,

dealers in Ciiina Glass and Kai th. iavnro, 'A ,

stores were desirnyed by tin* great tire of llilh ami ii:; £< r

L'ecr infer, ivniild resjieetliilly inform their tnstoii:-.-. pi i

throughout the I: nion,> ! tiieir present locations.aiv>.«-,
llic fact, that owing to the hnig passages of the i lur..; -: ;]
packets, previous to the tire, and tiieir remarkably -. : ,jB
passages since, they are now, generally, in possession "J H ;

a better assort menl of roods iban tliey usually bmvvgjl
this season ol'lhe year. From the very large orders sm--a

viouslv given to the inannlacterers, it is e.viieefed tan S
I lie assortment of the present season, will, in 'piantm |]H
!>e fully equal, ami in its quality superior to thai ..f
furnier year, it being composed of the most recent .ut, eC
beautiful designs, without nny mixture of old. iiiisaleahlr rjE

'J'. i. H'.iainw Co.. No. H'-li, I'ear! St.
' - t., .lOO. do do

ElMVAr.ii C'i'OK A" Co.. no. ij'i.i, do do. j
J. W. i*C li. I'. t'uHMKS, no. if-d, do <: !.

JoSKi'H t !)| KKsKMAN, l«*5. loo. W;i!ir<l<>.
I> \ij;i. Cm.r, no. I:*7, <io do.
'J'!(o.». F. Kiki.u. iio. r»I. Courtlaml iri.
Joiin Ghf.k.m iki.o A: S-»x, 110. 13. Pear! St. <

If 01. vks it M \ k.p.s, no. 'J l, <lo. do.
T. T. Kissam it < o.. no. t;-i, Liberty Si.
Unijkitu 1 i.j. it Skymovk, no. (Ili. Pearl Si ,J S
Vkhiitk it I.iri'iscorr, no. 21, Ocuties Slip J
R. Vanukwatkk, no. 7-5, l Velar St..
K. W 11 i.i:t< it Co., no. 3R4, Pearl St.
it. C. W 1.1.nor:r. it Co., no. c3, Water St
Joiin Wr.ioirr, jr. it Co., no. 3(5, cio. do

February 23.
'
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2~i iteat "kcmitiTeun and souther :> n u 1 |

LY MAIL ROUTE.. Tli' Petersburg Rait roj". 3
Company inform lljc public that their Road, extendia;; 1
from Petersburg, Vn., to BlaUolev, North Carolina, on i.'a -j
Roanoke, a distance of I>!S miles, and constituting a par' 4
of tlic Great Daily .Mail Route, North arid South. is :ie« J
amply provided with superior Locomotives and Cars, i' 3
accommodate all the travel that may oiler. The Cm g
leave each end of the Road daily, on tin/ arrival of tin- a

respective Mails. Travellers tvith their own equipages J j
! can have their horses and carriages transported on tin M

Road, with perfect, safety and convenience: and liri-rj
perioral in "» or i> hours, while resting llreir horses, i J
journey which would otherwise require two days to ac ;j
coinphsli. !j
The I'ilaltcley Hotel atllie southern termiiialioii of t!» a

Rail-itoad, has been re-built of brick on an enlargi a

scale, and no pains will be spared to render its acc-uu- ;j j
nioilations such as will give satisfaction to passenger? ft I

and travellers generally.
li sides the daily hue of Mail Coaches from I»Iak< by tj

for the South, via Raleigh, Kayetteville, A c., there is ' Ij
Line via Turborouglt three times a week, connected Willi M
tiie Mail Line at kayetteville, and also a line lioni tie g
Rail Road lit JJeiiit id to Ciai i,s Ville, MiSlon and Dai" «'i
ville. «
Another I ri-weekly Line from Ulakeley, passes flir* uyk t'

Warronton, Oxford, A:c , and connects with a line I' £
Salisbury, N. C. S

In the course of the present season, a branch will!' |
opened Inuu the Petersburg Rail-Road at I> llield, ! |
W iIk ins' Fi rry at Gaston, on the Roanoke, from win ic ij j
a Rail-Road to cross the river by a bridge, is now aliou' n

to be constructed to Raleigh. j|
The Rail Road from Baltimore to Washington is now '

in operation, thence to Potomac lauding, the hue is con f
tiiiued by steamboats; thence via Fredericksburg t« gi
Riciiiunnd, a considerable portion of the Rail R'ul i-^
finished.and the remainder is in a rapid Bourse c"::i E,
pletion. '1 he line continues from Richmond to lYicr-- g
burg, by a turnpike road.and thence by the IVtersbiej? B
Rail-Road to J'lakeley, as before ineiilioried, is the $
...a ii,;i.. \i...i" n,\.uE

II '""y a-^«»»i» iUliil IWL/UbC Ut V. » *. V II MWtfivu « 6Orleans.ft I
Ojjlce of (he Petersburg Unit-Road Company. { jj j

FebruarytW, I Slf.) i
MarchID. J (T». 11 June g

fmvil\cELil-VT'ITD getter OF KACKI^.S
JjL F.C.CI PSK..Tina distinguished Stallion. wlmii"* g
look? ar:d feels like a lour year old. will stand !hi« s» 8
(lioti) at my sun Fid ward's, in the county of Oiinvul't 3
immediately on li:c old stage road from IV'. era'1 a re r 3
\v.srreriton, N. C., ii-? miles south of Petersburg, ami i» S
north ofBrunswick Court-house. He is now at his slaii'i a

ready to serve mares at S100 the season, jiayable at '-* g
expiration, on the loth July next, and £1">U to in.-trr " |
mare to he in loal, payable as soon as she in known B
l)e in foal, or parted with. Servants sent with ««»«'" p
hoarded oralis, and mares fed without limit a I'£" ren'*s B

day.Very line nnd extensive pasturage, with t!:' &

j greatest care to prevent accidents or escapes, hut n° km g
hi lily for any that may happen. Kclipseand Ins jot an '&
too well known from their characters and performances- P
to say more. C

S 1 Alt, whose colts are just coming on lie* turf, bavin;! g
none more than four years old, only six of which h;*v' y
been trained, and five'of them have been winners than £
one to four mile heals.his colts are large, siimig b

handsome, some of them have been sold very high. » 8
will stand this season (l-.'Jli) at my son Ceoree's, in j*
county of Chesterfield, about twenty miles trout Bh'a- j
mond and Petersburg, within one mile of Moody's tac* -'11- §
and is now at his stable ready to serve mares at > '!,r n

season, payable at its expiration, on the loth J«'y M
arid ijiii'MJ the insurance, payable as soon as the niarci- g
know n to he in foal, or parted with, one dollar cash l-:l a

groom. S<*rvants sent with mares, boarded with'")' IS

charge, and mares fed as desired at 'S~> cents per day- g
Ve.-y excellent and extensive pasturage, well melted g
with line water .The greatest cart tulu n to prevent 2
cidents or escapes, but no liability for either. M-- H
character, blood and performances, as well as the per a

formauces of his colls, arc so fully mentioned in iriii" jj; E
nor s Turf Register, as to render it tin necessary l»r nwrc ? I
to besaid. W. R. JOHNSON- \ B

MONSIEUR TO.N'SON tvill stand this season jf I
at my stable, at Halifax Court House, Va.. and ,s no« f S
at bis stand, in fino order and condition, readv for mare.-. H L'
at $.:0 the season, and $100 insurance. Kor'furtbrr a;«: 5 fi
oilier particulars, see handbills. Arc. W. W. JHTT. | I,

. ,
Halifax Court House, S E

J-cbruary 10. HO-Siii II
ARliA.N(iEMK.NT..Twiry. K Wrrn | 1

.

1 he Steamboats Columbus and Pocahontas, E r.

vi
^rom Norfolk and Baltimore, will commence on S

Monday, the 7th L'cccmber, to run only twice a. week' 9 if

leaving Baltimore and Norfolk every Monday and Hurra g J

day morning, at 10 o'clock: and on aud after fburs* Bj fi

day, the 7lh January, ltfifti, they will run only B I
week, leaving Baltimore every Thursday, and N"i!"'k &

every Monday morning, at 10 o'clock. Should the na- M H

vigation of the Palapsco be interrupted by ice, the pas- a fi

senders will lie landed at Annapolis, as formerly- H fi

The Patrick Henry will leave Norfolk every Tuesday I If

and Friday morning, for Richmond, and return every f l|
Sunday and Wednesday. t S

Passage and fare to Norfolk $fi. All baggage at the P

risk of the owners. JAMES FERGUSSON, ^-fnt, 3
Baltimore, December 4. 01." | lj

"" -'t., ~ igTflPflriB


